
 

CATERING FOR PARTIES
& EVENTS
by Laura Jackson, Mindful Bakes

Mindful Bakes
Occasions Brochure

Request an Order
or Quotation

Baked mindfully

We cater for private parties and
events, as well as support you with
the event planning itself. We can
supply:
 
all of the decorations | booking the
venue | party favour bags | activities
& games | food & drink | the cake.

Telephone:
01264 850 918

 
Email:

info@Mindful-Bakes.com
 

Website:
Mindful-Bakes.com



 Blackberry lemon layer cake
 Orange polenta cake with orange syrup
 Dorset apple cake
 Vegan peanut butter, banana and chocolate loaf
 Gooseberry and almond streusel cake
 Honey parsnip with lemon ricotta frosting
 Chocolate cauliflower with a tahini frosting
 Apricot sponge
 Cranberry upside-down soured cream cake
 Bundt cake with salted caramel drizzle or dark chocolate
 Rum soaked tiramisu cake with vanilla mascarpone
 White chocolate and raspberry sponge
 Honey cake
 Simnel cake
 Christmas fruit cake with or without icing
 Blueberry crumb squares
 Flapjack tray-bake
 Apple cake with toasted almonds
 Lemon and lavender sponge
 Blonde brownies with raspberry coulis, 
Mocha chocolate marbled cheesecake brownies
Avocado brownies
Black banana bread with toasted hazelnuts and chocolate drizzle
Coffee and walnut
 Malt loaf
 Cappuccino cake
 Salted caramel with cream cheese ganache
 Chocolate ganache
 Carrot cake with orange cream cheese icing

This is a current list of our bakes but it is not extensive, so if you
fancy something that is not on our list let us know! We can even
provide home cooked family meals that you just reheat!

~ Cakes ~



Roots and fruits
Red velvet
Beetroot with a cream cheese frosting
Chocolate fondant
Cupcakes with hidden surprises inside e.g. Ferrero Rocher 
Vanilla with pumpkin butter
Pumpkin with cinnamon and cream cheese frosting
Vanilla
Coffee
Banana
Lemon and lavender
Apple crumble
Lemon drizzle
Rhubarb and custard

Ginger, mixed spice
Chewy peanut butter
Oat and vanilla
Poppy seed
Orange
Crystallised ginger and dark chocolate
Ginger and hazelnut
White chocolate and dried cranberry
Double chocolate chip
Chewy date
Shortbread hearts
Gingerbread
Spiced parsnip with crème fraiche and ginger syrup

~ Cup Cakes ~

~ Cookies ~



Cheese and bacon pizza rolls
Cheese and thyme crackers
Sundered tomato and parmesan biscuits
Poppy seed savoury biscuits

Pork and cranberry or honey
Mustard and pork

Pumpkin
Bacon and spinach
Cheddar and chive
Garlic infused dough balls
Cheddar
Sweet 

 
 
 

 
 

We deliver within a 10 mile radius. We can cater for all food
intolerance's and if you would like anything specially packaged,
please let us know when placing your order

~ Canapes ~

~ Sausage Rolls ~

~ Scones ~

Limoncello
Homemade apple juice
Homemade cider
Sloe gin
Damson gin

~ Drinks~

~



 Fruity summer tart with crème patisserie
 Bacon and potato hotpot
 Mini salted caramel tarts
 Rosemary, olive, parmesan and pumpkin bread
Rosemary focaccia
 Pumpkin ice-cream 
Damson ripple ice-cream with damson puree
 Burgers (any flavour)
 Cheddar and bacon bread
 Bittersweet chocolate pear tart
 Mini quiche (stilton and bacon,
 Three cheese macaroni
 Mediterranean fish pie
 Pizza (any choice of topping)

 Jar of cookie mix (any of the cookie mixtures above) 
 Jar of muffin mix (see cupcake list)
 Rosemary, lemon, garlic and chilli infused olive oil
 Pickled apricots with star anise
 Brownie mixture
 Rocky road mixture
 Raisin, nut and date energy balls in a vintage beer glass
Gingerbread syrup with edible gold: adds a festive flavour to
drinks and deserts-stir into chocolate, warm apple juice or
prosecco or drizzle over ice cream

 

 
These are all presented in a clear jars with labelled instructions
and make for great gift ideas!

~ Miscellaneous ~

~ Mindful Crafts ~


